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Big Idea: Life is best lived following Jesus withwith others.

Hebrews 10:19-25 (ESV)

       Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the 

blood of Jesus, by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, that 

is, through his flesh, and since we have a great priest over the house of God, let us draw 

near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil 

conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us hold fast the confession of our 

hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. And let us consider how to stir up 

one another to love and good works, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of 

some, but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the day drawing near. 

1. The best life is built on the sacrifice of Jesus.

2. The best life is being actively engaged with/in others.

Next Steps: 

• Choose to engage others (i.e. Groups, Volunteering, Personal relationships...)

• Look for, “Holy Spirit Moments” to invest in people

• Pray Hebrews 10:19-25 each morning
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ALL CHURCH 

Encore | Monthly All-Call | Jan 19 | 10:00 A | HL Student Center | 2RC.tv/Encore
Those of retiree age, join us as we make handmade toys for Operation Christmas Child.

Grief Share | Every Monday starting Jan 10 | 6:30 P | HL River room | 2RC.tv/Care
Join our weekly meetings to find ways to cope with the pain of losing a loved one.

Stephen Ministry | Training Class | Jan 19 | 6:00 P | Fireside room | 2RC.tv/Care
Reminder: If you signed up to be a Stephen Minister, training classes start Jan 19.

Tornado Relief Response | To donate, vist 2RC.tv/Crisisresponse
EFCA is collecting donations for those who were a�ected by the December tornados. 

Buddy Crew | 2RC.tv/Buddycrew
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Serve one-on-one with a child in our inclusion ministry!

HARRISON LANE

Kids Ministry| Family Game Night | Jan 21 | 6:30 P | 2RC.tv/Kids
REGISTER NOW! Bring a game to share, and we’ll provide the treats and the fun!

LIVE IT OUT TOGETHER  |  STUDY • DISCUSS • APPLY

Monday | Read Hebrews 10:19-20 | The final sacrfice
Why is it important that Jesus is the final sacrifice? Read Hebrews 9:1-5, 10:19-20. What are 
“the Holy Places,” and how has Jesus given us access? Read Mark 15:37-28. What happened 
to the curtain that kept that place separated and how does Jesus’ sacrifice reflect the torn 
curtain? What does the cost of access to God mean to you? Pray Hebrews 10:19-25.

Tuesday | Read Hebrews 10:19-21 | The perfect priest
Hebrews 7:25-26. What is the main purpose of a high priest? Why is it important that Jesus 
is the “great priest,” and what does it mean for you? Why does this give you confidence to be 
transparent in your relationship with God and with others? Pray Hebrews 10:19-25.

Wednesday | Read Hebrews 10:19-22 | Pursue God
Notice the plural, “let us” before each challenge. How does living in Christian community 
make it easier to draw near to God? What does drawing near to God look like in your life? 
How are cleansing of the heart and baptism of the body related to drawing near God? Pray 
Hebrews 10:19-25.

Thursday | Read Hebrews 10:19-23 | Remember hope
How does Christian community make it easier to hold fast to the hope we have? Describe 
what it looks like to hold fast to hope. What things have made you waver in your faith, and 
how did other believers help? How can you encourage someone else with the hope you 
have? Pray Hebrews 10:19-25.

Friday | Read Hebrews 10:19-25 | Motivate each other
How does following Jesus with others make it easier to consider how to motivate each 
other? How is meeting together related to encouraging one another? What is your habit for 
meeting together with believers? Pray Hebrews 10:19-25.
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